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MISCELLANEOUS.
liaiiiiucre fVorJi*.

MMTirr.i:. N->. :« ami 34 Somh
If rharfr- rn . t. Ralli'ioor;*, Md , and IS" Water

al-ow Wall. V-w York, Vfaniiiacturvrs, Im
, . .1.1 Vi -lit "i tin' .iL ot IljItiiiiiT'-, Kh iii-Ii.

.) V vr J.-f 'r Whitlow <5la , Dru^i i " <;ia.-s
ire. »:..»'!« -

- Jars. Sti - A I-.». dealer* in ( 'Ueinieais,
I ¦¦ 1.m! . .<'"i ¦, v ami. In- folbjw ..<;

> u-'iSpani |i Rr.iwn
\>,...!. >! Eii*lia)i Von. Red
!>? om Sails \\ oi.iug
l i i:i>. Sails < ivilk
I I*

'
" P.IlN White

P *.».!:» II' il T,"ad
s-is^ia Lirtonn'c
-:.«h V~ti

' <inure Minora!
.1.; * itsfll'IJ imltau R> d

:.tri|Ttie, er'uie Vrini! .-k>- iJrovvn
,h> refined I'mKi r, raw

J'..!..!. .!'> do iMlrnt and nowd.
wi.tfe Ido do drops

»:»». \iii Terre Sienna
I,..;! Kn. i :. »». do fcarnt and powd.

r'l.lptiiii i!'»dodmps
,fc'.i i»: I.- id V'-rilit 't* in nil

. 1 iik-Stw|» <'»niimc
\\ iii v. pure Purple llrmvn

,{*> il-> . Mia Hl.-trk
¦i.t do N<v 1 Urit 1 I.a ire
aln in ''li, jii'i .. K!ak *. I "ire proof P lint

W.i. . ad iii I'll,« :r.i i'i«4' 1'inli
.!.> d > ?.... I j'uai.ti Siimf1

T.-r.-.ii. .-j i fMrinr
1 i,i "1. ¦n . -4 Roi.en S'.i'ji-. lump

. «. !i« 1:1.«¦tit 1'uiii Kill*
<i>>M Ji'Mn.v lii izi* aiicitU

d»I «in -* rCiuiJs
t-.-ii: lot Ti.-tit»u"s I ol- Patent liner

«rspmtv Knives
\,i. I Oiroiae Uri'i'ii, dry t'aletle Knives

or iaoil llai-i. K: im s

\ >'.do I'litty 1(1 iitilk
\,.i ii.Uhv. i-tiri il l liHiliii r>-
,..1?vt I i.iit e. ii O.l

Wood's i iiHMiw flieen,
,Vi>. a I 'a lor I ill

; in . .1 IIIU"1, iJrv or in Snn.i jt r

!--(..r:t (\nv nrlne
1 Inii' .J,» do (.hit*. Vm'iiMii
1 ma nirtn* l!!:»e ii?> fri-li
\iu- i' .!»<. W i*\! ' ! a;"!i -.Cooper's
¦ ».t-«i-e.-ii >l*v Varui h. \o. i. 1'urttit

.l.» ntoil i*ii No.i'ii
1 .uip Ria. k :. -artrii i?:> I'nniitnre

«£» 1 ¦ !i'\l i!<» fiii .'"till
w< ' U. iii» iUi do .Im|. 1:1

I i "

kif* lilaric
h I'iHihI «1i^. ),o >v,-ihk]
..t irf k <{*.wtni! I.ojjwou,!

1. 1 a Y-titi 1 'to|> a.'i.l ci'itntd I'll.-tic
ill t!l f,lll-s H ujdiv

f',1 .. i. Vl il.IT/ > K lire t'» r:i'-t'linsTV:wnl
1'i ii>««»-- Tv. :n».|V7."m

T. tV School of Cumboiland University,
a rn..\,\

M vi i I.Vi Hon. Alii; lil.Wl < VIM "I'llKKS,late
'

I . ..-I" . .11 in: la Trmr-vi'.{ii .,1 \.v i'ii \N i;i:i;i:v, i ii.-om i#riin- Jmi^ 01 f
'11 njirei.!'-. oiiit ot '!'. liner

'! .1 I'll' I 1! I.IM..UIIlLliV,« tf« ('iiaa
c.'if ii 'ii ilv :"mi -.

In I" . I'AlU t'iil'US Sl..t CR>:::\ devote liieir
1 . ». In iwl. 10 ilii* Inm.I.
41 *i r., IJiiut, >.>. I. Hat.) 1 \aniinalion.' oi
h'1 I.i >».i tlie ti->: limk-. \o Ifjni.ir rolirse o!

1 1 iii. s>ui rvplamii in. oi til. ilaily in liie
pf.vrri. 01 tli»- i vaiiii'iation

iV'.-. kl\ aiool r»nin< 'M i-oniinon law and t^ity
:¦ wi.1 I1-11I e. eoiiiiin i.if,->inu on a ?tak'-JJii ol 01
i i : !s\ 11 l» llie Ifrol'- or>. ari.l !ir-*s« «-iit«- iIk-iii
t... Ul ll-f (iroi 1- c- k.iiwa a lull |ir.ie,ue.
I 1 .i .n -0 in H ii a- to :«<ju:re tiieiu to pr.-
. !. ' iL , Int. recotil.- bit:! :;!l -or!.- ol" d.wilineHN

I 1 !?. ri-ati a- rVVi-W ta In-- lu lls. So-ii.» ol 1ii»-
. . IJ..,. 1. .v :i;.,u .il li. a Hjir.-li:.' moul ennrt;

wi.»h . Ir el iii->1.tii'. 1 ia j'le rla- -. ami in pniilie at
, 1. . >vl . i \ery .- ion. 'I lie >tu.|.-al'aet a.-> eli i k-'.
Is . nor. ,. 1.i inl iiid«i'*s -it'll . l«aneelli.rs. anil

111 ..;!i r U '-ml i-;i|(ii'ilii'<i emi;ui i -d w i ll l!i--ir-ilil-..
.» <i.>i.. I'lir- Ii* I'lMIIHnHiv Hie Vufil

Vl-.ii. n i» S. : -nl» r. and lior I T|ii|i-il'iy'm
i- 1:it rv. 'I''" '¦'¦iin.1 roiimintr" |ii»-uei-eed;^.

i> in . lir.rar.', and . nd-. .. v...ui Thnr.-«Jay in
j.,j

K. ifji . prr S< Titftion f'-'-ATiO. jna'lv.iner;
1... * .rf< ir.tiii.' ,'i 1.1111L J*), StilJ.-n!-

¦ ,r.. -1 ili'-i." or. 1, tir-irt . vvfticli . .»s m: Lati ia lit"
i ¦ ^iciib kiiA-4nres.

t "II. l'-e rri|ll!H .| 'uNir..|ji|i-li' ||n' rn:ir:r.nil
ilie <cnil>'i:t» ¦ an rnV. ane. ,| . 11--. \o |,i.

.1 -t?i-K t«-<cihrt it tor ad.hi -mn. 'I'lii ie are lour
ill . Siivienl-V. Mwl> «:»«». t al Uli\ I tin.*

u'liilL-. 111.- . oll*?fctte Ve.ir. '.*

lti<-i«; i> a u'<il U -i lanin; rnnn tli-ri with the
a 1*0 4.

11.' tiiuniwr 01 tnkleMii the la«t colle«tntP je^r
y*»- «.i4l>tv-»u.

It' iBKii'l' I.. fAKFTIIKKS,
IV Mm I'r."- ident Board Trit-tri-?.

RII.I.m! IIKIiLN! BKI.IiN !
r| "IK .-»it» ..ri't. r maniitrature and keep eon-iant-
I !y oi: 'iau.1 ail o; I'nnri-li, l'.i<-lory. Si>-:\mi-

:. . l.i.' .iiii..tive. <cIiimii Ik.ib"', ai".i H.iiita
I ilLKS. 'l'lii ii i« !l* aie iiiiuv !»».'. "hi- , 'ileiil

.i w ilil (ii.i.i.iuie Oi l.i.-v cant, llirji"
. it "t -Hid .» U»;-t 5' .r»i»j>»;r will tnk<; t« a new
iJ i- .. " n . Ii w ¦iisiciMf urter a ii u h;-.- Iici-u rai;^
. t.». M-irs. Snmt2- are ati.ie.t ii» a n«'»v wnr to
,«< ia tli la|i|i r t'roio^i -iit! .» nij leli liell. tlierebv
l.ri.toaifiiia the o iiiil. 'i°lu--e i* lls are liiaiiuiaflurid
iroin Hi*- K*-l -tix k. and are ea-t in i.oii c.k'tiliUH.
Vi (In- toii.i lry tliit-'- wer? iir.»: iwl, and ar»r t'onud

1. 1 . -.-.i 1::. i-Civenwnt. VvV eive a wtitti n war-
ry I; Im-iI- iir;*ak within oi.e vi<ar Iron.

d.«t ' to* with fair ii-ane. wr »;» r»en>t
>vii . 01 | |»- lone ot all *4^ is ^unanl'-d.
>.».. 1 Ua.e t'-« n «xi.-t and sold iroiu Ui'-
; i.' i-ii», > iui 1. i lh -j' t eviJ'-nce 01 Ui««ir >up"ri
'..a^. V\ .* li;ive liiie.-n fid and -i!\iT tocdals. !
IU lijed fi.1.11 . \aiiolt~ t:i;r«-". for t! e*be®t l»« il»

fii. v..u>.ri.'i-n -- .tnd purity ofiuti".'* We pay |«ar !
ti. a: r.|.-ii!».,n to i^v'liiii^ Hp or iiiiiiii->. and

1.1 1 r to iii* 1 .-t anii le d l»> 11-. < >ilr fo'indry is
>\. i.ui a Ii w rod of llie lliiiiim r,v. r. rjii«* rain!, .

iii.ii...!: .ti iiiuiiiiij 1.1 i v«-ry diri-i-ti'iu. A- tlii.- i-

tin- Ij. -ji st -htil-ill'»< llie Viiul iu tli;- fined I
.-1 iti -. :nid li;i-t)i.- l.iri"--t a.--ortmeiit of U i!.-, or- j

« aii !?. :lil -.1 willi ureal dtjc-juiii-h. We can te
t.. t»11 in any ol'tU.- .li;tti -. oi lln-l! taken in
. 111:e I./ 1. \» on I.evel--, cOi.ipa».-..-«, StC., J
t* to I llttit '41 ltotU.I. .\lllil« .

A. MHXEKI.VS sows,
ji C-West Tr«y, X. V.

Dysncpii.i, its Ciasi6, Effects, and Ecmody.
I '!* 1 :iii-i-«-an -intplvto'tp! tin tothe itfirnt'iateil
I 111'.e- iin-di.-:il jiii i-pritil'-nee. that 'he (>vitiation ot
i. t:ind. .mil ii- lii-iuliuiion into tin-orstuis of al>
..^mioii.i n ul:it 1011. r« -pirat:i*>Ti. and secr«-liou.. -o

-' nr.- the jih.-i <rji"iia ot l.ife Theseornan* are u.«-
I.ii. .I with :Ii mo wond'-nnl -.ytnp.atlli lie irtTiinn .*.
It 'in "in .. i?' ii, l.n "in. « improperly atl.deil. ihey
.111 ... .'Hi- 1 hr-iri il -ir.d inllaineil. the iitomaeTtV i!e-
r pun-oi'ad kiml- «-"an-on, i-j«-eiallvin the
».- ..I .. i.i Iwi.'i . ac'-oinjoiiied with a liniiiinsh'it, |
li-> app til.-, i-vtl' iue nervnirs ileV'lilv. naiH'-n,
iii-iiiw i ..«o 11. | j*i- ion ii, >|Mri|.s. ilisiurlied
-lUil * m «. ii!.L-,».> Ui.*M to mritot* lit'- -ii-flit' -t pll\ -ilf :l
vm moil, a .. (binaiio'i of >ek--ial or all vf tlie»e
syiapunup. "ii. irat-- a d'-eti-e \i im baffrcts the \v ieil<-
-> lent, .in.l 1 ial!. d l>y-pep-,ia. XniiM-roiH have
I.i-i-iilhr (ire . 1 iptii'ii.- oi ill i-'aciilty forthi-i Hydra
1.. .ul«'d . oui.iiaiiJ, Ian vv it ii .-.. liiile -iii.-i-,-, ibat i, is
1 . >imii"ii m.piiiv I'.ui l».-(n-p,-ia I*- cnr«-.l' We
'11: Ki-ri|i-iin! t>v>««-nati d Hitters is llie real S|ieci-
li. Tin - lavalnalili ToMie s)» i-dilv aila> .-all iiitlani
iii.ii"-v .m;ili.ui5, uini, ^Iteiisliuri^^ tin* I'-^rifie^ol
tin ,s|ihiui n,i-naLlfs it inyi-rliirw ii- natural turn-
linn . and Hi ifth and Streiisth aretlie re-nlt.

i:iXI» \ I ST I \X('I». VVI10U Jale l>n|»"ii .

Jii Vli-n-lianl-' ltm\, l!<»lnn. teneni! .\»cul.s.
I' iee.il jk-i ImiiiIi-; yi\ lioilles lor
:i H.'"ll> oil! <". llllll.llloIlK illld 1 ollllli-rfeils.
K. II. ST VI'.I.Ki: J*. I'll.. No. l'J»> I'ralt si. whaif,

. Hit . 'WHY i O.. iiuiin oi l.i^iit inid Lombard
*<s.. VV lio|>--al<* Aa'*nis, , and oil retail ny
nl r. (in table l»ri'.!»2i-ts m iliiseiiy atul lliroui^ioin

PAPEP. WAREHOUSE.
IIMinn.WRIGHT K MIIIMiK. wholesale ,w.;i|
'» er- in I'APBH of alMeseriiMiim-. Nil. 141{ \>j.

. lYKR STRKHT. cirner of Uerutan Ktnset, Haiti
more. Mil . now otf rs in lots to xiiii purehafer-*. a
III " Hill il.-nrat.ie Sim k ol I'.VS'I'K. Itl.llAt'llINC
HiVMirR?', IMMlKRyf I.KATIIKR, si, .,
mm itf^.-i iii .fs1!«««(.
Aie .n:» oiir «iortt may In; l««nul Un* tullowiiiz dfl-

..'.riniii^iv 04 Paper:
l*i mini ;. VVritniT.' 'iiliiriil. Envelop. Ti "- tie. Plate,

Rink Note. Haneiiir. I'opv ins. Hiotlm'f. Mu-ic.Silk,
iMb-rms, Hl.irtUe. IUiier>.M'loth. ita«i|ilinf. Hard¬
ware. Tip. Manrila. Sand. Wrappiiw. Sl» atiiius.
M n -Ii Ro\. siv**. Tea. Tobacco. Carpet. I.os Pa
I«^r. *e.. 4ce.
IuiM'.ih .Hinders',Tmnk. R 'ntn I. Htraw, l ard
hrM MoanK. I i.

Ulra.-iiui . I'o-.vder*. Vlmu t'ard*, f'ard Sheets,
^''iiiini' -in.I VYnioi!; INK. Kii-sia Skin-. &c.

I'AI'KK ol'anv -a/e made to otdei at Imrt no

tice.
"
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MEDICINES.
JtT.JlLTIT FOR THE ftfciTES!

HOIiLOWAY'S PILLS.
kxt! > r>ivAitv cure or loss op health,

DIS' :: >'KREt> STOMACH, INDTG15STI0N AND
itJTlNATlOX OP ELOOD TO THE HBAD.

C ojn> a letter from Air.. Joint Uotffi, of
.' .-ven, Harlech, Menouett/nrc..

To l'r, ^sor Hollowax,
1 myself of th.c first opporfuni-

tv o5
^ >rmiii£ you, that iof u ve^" long pe¬

riod ! .s afflicted with a dangerous giddi¬
ness frequeut swimming in the head. at-
tepjc.. loss of appetite, disordered Jtoai-
:1 I*, ^ciierally impaired health. Evury
mom- i d failed to give mo any permanent
rebel d at length it became so alarming
that 1 really aliaid ongoing abouL with¬
out a:. 'endant. In this melancholy condi¬
tion i . iited personally upon Mr. Hughes,
Chem Ilarleeh, lor tho purpose of consult¬
ing hi:;, is to what I had better do; ho kind¬
ly re*..i imended your Pill?. 1 tried them with¬
out dr". and alter taking them for a short
time 1 i happy to hear testimony to their
won tie i. ,d cftieacy. I am now restored to
perfees health, and enabled to resume toy
usual <i>i'iee. Von are at liberty to publish
this le>-i>;- in any way you may think proper.

T am. s^. your obedient servant.
June 5. lSjJ. (Signed) JXO. LLOYD.

MIRACPLOPS citrk op tiropsv.
Ejlrn-nfn JsHrf from Edward Koirl ey.

/:*(/.. of In,ha Wnt/.\ Tohatfo. doted At'ti!
S///. ls;»2.

'

To Professor IIolloway.
Drak "in.-1 deem it a duty I owe to you

and .he public at large to iuform you of a
most miraculous recovery fromi that dreadful
disease. Dropsy, and whinh. under trod. '.vas
aneeted by your invaluable Pills. I was t >*p-
1 i'd Ine times within eight month?, and sl.i!-
jully treated by two med.ical practitioners,
hut could not get cured until I had recourse
to your remedy, and notwithstanding all 1
had undergone, this vuirarubuts medicine
cured me in the course of ?j\- weeks.

(Signed) EDWARD KOWLEY.

'Hiru reUhratrd PiUs art- wo.nl. rfully rf/i.y/-
i toits in i/if jo/lovtftfr rdfiipliimtx.

Inflammation.
Asthmn. Jaundice.
bihoii* Complaints, bjver Complaint?.
T,

4 vj;' f'n thc S,lin> I-'imi.ago,Jrf'Wel Complaints, Piles,
*.' o

H h^umatisrt;(t.nsJp;ition of the Retention ofTWne
Envois Scrofula, or Kin*'8Consumption, Evil.

Debility, 8,«re Throat*.
|rop-.y. Stone ard (travel,

I ysent#rr, Secondary Symptoms,
pZ rV51' -

Tic Douloureux,i .toa.e Irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers <»F all kinds, 1 leer--.

,,lls;Veneral Atfccti ins,
V«V .

Worms of all ki.nds,
I tend-ache, Weal*iess from what-
indigos'ion, CVer cause, ,'cc., Jtc.
Sold ar tho establishment of Professor TIol-

i.owav. 211. Strand, (near Temple J{..-ir) Um-
"¦ *"».' by all Vendors of Medicines through-

"it; the I nited States, in Boxes at 3-7$ e.. 37
e.. and 91 jOc. each. Wholesale by the tirin-
t-iral Drug houses in the I'uiun; and by
M<: *rf; A- *'». SAxns. New Vor tc.
i? Ibere is a considerable savijio by tak¬

ing the larger sizes.
°

N. ]J..Dircolious for the guidance of pa¬tients in every disorder are aSxed u» each
3'nv jc .20.eo

S kV,'*,!..:.;'Rlts I'VTCVJ' r'WriMJ) | V 1XJSI..
l i i- ....

*..''^ia«,i!i:h's i'\ri:\'j> hvimm-
,
*M'l/l .Mi; 1 i(AI\is, court ru -it J u>

-¦»"or.i iuuli r tti.. ji-.n.ii, -ir. th. uio^t '/oihIit-
III. U.-'t f . - ry it. nK'tlii'iuc :uiu ct.'<-]rtoity of Jiic prt-
M iuil.ij. J ticy reiii-re, wiihviut pain of >boi-k. in
>faiit.Mii-ou-|y. a. ti;.- ii.-r\>.tis p.itu-.sm-li n-lit rul.
..ar and tfhitaclie. r!n iiiuatie p:iiit.s; tic tiolorf auv,
,

; :l."''0" t'x'ir imUl l»ut« oiitiniicuj mid pcrtci.ii
l.'inln.n (HI 111,, lx.,|y. tlis)rltiiP| J cars" ^Uiiiliil >.
Mi-.il 1- t<..;it, paralysis, nervous rompiaims,
;|\|;r ill-, a .:icc .h-apjH-ar a- i: a iui. j c |.-; U,< \
li i\ *¦ I.rtu applied with ilw ar« au >i .-uccetj in all

J]t .i.ltni ili-.-.i-.-, in I'lnltlri'ii, «'oi:i>iiioil\ , nl. ¦!
coji>iil->;».t, a- al.-o in ea-«s of UK tbn,- uiiilrr illii
rmn s am. diMir.S. rr i.i tl.c |*>W<:k. Th,-, p. . eipitat,
iih't t.- ir.iiu tlifir >o)uii4»iis; '*_*<;]njx».vc waf«-r; <1«
tin i II:.' iiia»n,jic iH t iili ; ia>b.iri iliy.y uil-Hn- pit,
l»»iii. .1. noI :i |MTwi-i-Aii V(^t t!' j,;N-. 1'.a l(i<-trn..i 1,1
prui!ii,-,i|.j i!,.-a- » fii ,-.- Wfi/li a(.dut iw^oinu "- : ,-aii
In* ? »-¦>!. .1 ap ;a r> i,. ; l, j, ; ;ti(. ;l|n;iV, ri:;u.'v l«»r
in-nama,i,'..n. rtj.| . (u3;,,it;.
tii.irdniL' i.Mt-i-o. I'ainily ar. i :n. «..!¦. See., ataiiist
that mnnher of ;i ,>. ahit e««,n!ajuis In wliieh
uibl streuteg, I,-. irn-i!> t a perfeetly safe, certain,
and »V(»:m|!.',iii| >jM ,i> The.| a c.ij,,-
i(|,-tf. in i- fi«.yi to ; l^ut,.vhJ.'.O.

liier.-chtrf.' a.- irt.n srem »!r»- il.nvr ia" Js. ally jwr-
son .-an - i-':. ooMViar. luin ¦!f li. t reiiainl. :'u (lie
.1. )m>. nt tli^ir tnfllt. The inirxirtaii'ci- offlie ii'vcii-
ii«» » it.is ,m>. ii ackiiowlitlL'i'il in AmiTicahy the Aea
ill inyol .Mciicin.'Oi A.'u Vork. .»nrf tin- < iminshave
Jm^-h ai jW;. | \v.;ii L»re:it .imci-a ih rli» iiicltcal fo|-
'..K fin- < -U- i:,4k-vui-. ai.il Island iiospi-

1'itv j;j 1 !ur4>fv*. hv flu*
uov'i! I.i i,'g.-> <>( Pi:- - ii iiw Stirseoiis in i .on
li.n:. Iiv tli<- Ai-a,! .iili« s \^t:.,nnli' lie Atcdieiue ,t
iari.-, I.. ih. ! :'-i till I aeoii\ at \i..iiia; hv lite
Koyui 1 acuitv at Berlin, ati.iother - ii-imiie in^ilii
o.j.i ki the'.isiie-u iiile:. lit. !iiilin'^ tlie ,n mciiml liu

;iit»ls in Ki-'ipf.
Tu.- pmpricKirs::'' in |WMH-^dM>iof«e.stimonialH In

ii<' suitvi't 1.0:11 a.i iiif al. .vi' Institutionsm
\iu'¦- j**11. r.iirojM1, - w. 'l a> fii fii,* ii|ii^[ i-iiiiui-iit
anil di>tliii;iii' li.',l in. iiiIh.'is of tl,i* (trfWessifin in ItiiiJi
It.'ini-ph*'r,*>, .i.i.t ta. Hi.* ih*¦ paUiit; io I'.vanuiie tiit-in.

F nil .i'kI illii at I tl.'-vfiptioii.-. our ii.r pfr o.taj
itsr, andoi.f t,ir sc|. nti;ie uif?i. with eopi.w ni'i.'fij
111 mir.Is, an.; a iiuiiii.cr of ea-t - in red in \t w ^ oik
rui.J l'iir. pi;, may tu'ot,:r,ir.i d "rati" al the ofliei-.
Tin ;. \» !; forward, fr< c of |*Kta»i*, to any part ot the
I'liiU'd .Ji:iti's, in aiis\v: r to pr. pai.l inquiries, eon
lain t,^ three c«-nt« jtoslag,' stamp-.

J. HTR!\EHT,
\ i. fi6-' Rro;idu ay,eor. Pniiec <t.

Ai|«'U«. is. ".t-rii:. ii.-, Me<>rs. ('iia -. i, VV'm ('as
r vr'. V 1. - I \. C»a\ : in Wt'diiujjtoii, Dr. SriircK-
:s.:. i-o-sier t. and tlth sL-., near IVini. avt'nue.

jy 0-tt , 1

P v. iuniA\ \ co.,
JiALTIMOKE. Maryland,

llavin?, ata vt n gieatexpcnsf, ,1-petfd an Kstnh-
li"iiiii( ui i. 1 rt»«- niaiiiit'acnirf of AURiriTIjTl;|{Aii
I \l l'l.!'.\IK\TS. \l Ai'lli \LK V and 'i'< >o|.S,on an
fXli-iHivi> u at.-, . vpr. ssl 1 > meet the wnnts ot flw I
t' liini rs and I'lantfix ol the South ait.i YV«n|. would
tlH'ri'lori; re?' k -'iltilly solieil I'icir pairona<;e.

tth our ; r."-. it! fari!in . am! tit'*, vpcrii'neeof
t."i»! pa<tl>ti >-*'iir«. weft I i oinii|"lit ot heiiei altlr* 10

suppU llti-dt inaud loi r.inii 1 iiiplt'iueoff.'. M.h'Iiiih i v
out TiMtis. VVt' tiiert'loreorter our ','fnKls Willi eon-
ihWnei. of thrir superiority arid prii-c, ttiat can not
tail 1,»s,'eiire to Itallimore lhi> ti'anrli of trade.
As fvidi in*e of the sii|t<'niirity ul our goods, we

pchli-h I!i«> lol!o\vins list of Pri'iiiiiinis. sliowins tint
sUliidiiisof»,rr linplem. ill-and .lachiiifrv. whrn ill
coin|M'tit ion w nil oilier ; and examined by competent
men:.

lu l."MH, H-I'.l, IrCil nod 1H1). the Maryland State
A.ui iillural Society, awarded to K. WHITMAN Jc
('.». the u: nifsr I'renuiiiii toriln* larsest :md l>e-i
display ot t,i ¦ hi ion?eyt am! most useful Kartn lin;de-
ni< nt- and Maebinery.

In 1 ~»1 :1«1 I I VrJ, tiie Meehanies' (ri.-titilte of Ma
¦ viand awarded in K. WHITMAN St Co. heavy (Joi.n
Mkiiiu, lor III'* larcest ami lie t display ofnsefnl lin-
|tJ«ini*ni<. And in add'tion to the altove we fiavtvre
e.'ived Sjieiaal Preinilliii. ttn liiiplem.'nts, Iihi iiilmer
. ok; to mention 111 detail, but in all auiouniiii" to more
'¦"in i liNMl. wioeh is three times the amount re.-eiveil
by any other \tiiliitor o!'A«rieulturaI Impleini nfs..
A. lite altove nauied Kxhiltilions, linplonients were
exhibited b» nearly every uiantifaetur.rr in the conn-
trv. and the deeision of tlios,- Socn-ne* j^jy w,.y
eon ailere ' as tin Inkiest authority that ean'lie kivil-ii
ol lh.;sii|M'iioiily ofour Implements.
We parlieularlv request the attention ol Fanners,

I'laHters ami iKalers, to our stock, before makmi:
j iuehasej, is lie are determined 10 sell on iileaiitm.'
tt.tMI4.

t'.Hr puiieidars see ('ataloeue. m hieli nuty be hnd
.¦Ji aU'S by iipplieaiitin t .tbei hv mail, or in person.

*: WHITMAN Sc CO.,
5f»I.lliHT STRKtT.
iy tf Haltiiimre, Md.

MEDICINES,
WILL YOU EiiAD THE TRUTH ?

\ MEDICINE nilist have merit, and ycal meritj
to stand the test oi 'public opinion. No art of

man <.;« *ahanise a worthless article so as to keep
it ii|i ;u- ^ood medicine, il"it In- not realty so.
A good medicine Will live, Iwcome popular, and

cMend its sole* year after year, inspiteui opposition.
'I'iie people readily find out its virtues, and tlie fame
ofthcih passe < from month to motitli with more ra¬
pidity than newspapers can sprerd it. A uvi.vo
witnkss, tcslitying to the cure a nn dicine lias made
for him, of far more service than any newspaper
advertising.

In proof of what we say «hnve. we refer you to
liAMPTOX'S VEGETAMLE TINCTI'RE. and its
effect--. Its praise is m the mouths of multitudes..
The be-t men in our country give their testimony to
its womb . in! cures. Anion;: tiieni we name Hon.
II. Clay. Hon. Iticiiant M. Johnson, \ ice President
ot tin- I'uitcd .taK;.-, w ilii liundrcd.- o: oilier.-, t 'apt.
Thomas ('anot.biothef to tin- celebrated p-tysieinn
of the Elii|ieror of Fianee.was cured b> it ot ti dis¬
ease of .even years" standing, alter the skill of nil
the Doctors of Europe and America had failed to
cure.

hi fact, the rich and the poor, \oiing and old, in
every place, in the city run! country, tint! that the
same socci s.- attends its u e.

cfre <»r < oi iiiis, \ ERTico.Rrii.FM hism.
Cttfe of the "venerable Uoetor DnnanV ¦.¦on, of the

city of Itallnnme, a man w.li known, and v.'iiu e

t» -tinionv add- to tin trin'.r.ph of DAMPPOX'S VE-
cKTAijf.i:TIM rriir.:1

oAi.rf.10RK. Fchii.ity<».,IK"..2«
Me-.-rs. JVIonTIMKR Wo\\ i:;'.A\ tieijil. neii: It

is with r< ai pleasure t!iat i am aide to attest to tie1
general healing and curative power* of IJr. I lamp
ion's Vegetable Tincture. Home time liming In.-t
\ovenibei I wa- ta!o n with a \cry b;:l aii.l -erinps
cough. I was advi ed to take Coil l,iv- r O l.anii
llill so, lillt ^eltill^ ,10 letter. I V. lis i:..!i; I In try
>0111 Tii»c;ttr« -! -ot one bottle.and b< fore ! I nit:
ki n it all. inv crmvli b it me. Permit me ah)0 lo-iate
that ior'.In la.-t nlteen years I have trd very
much from acta . Khc<ji:riii-m ai d Ver igo. conlin
iiej me -it times ;o my bed. 1 :im fliSly cm, voiced
that I ow,. iiiy p.e. i i t goo.i jiei.hli to llie i; pi tne
Tineiuie. and :i kind Providence.
Von are, iiiy I fiends, af liberty to ii-'S Li<i^ as yon

inav think p.Kper, and believe m",
Vour . very respectfully, C. r/FVAV.

\. 1!. I can be seen at any time at the .Major's
olfiec. (ai. it.

from rev. \ ;:Tt\o\ eskrioce. r. s. v.
Portsmoi Tit. Va.. All'.?. IF. 1851.

.Mr. .1. I!, lior-ii.Dear Sir: While I am i(i ;r< n-
i-r.il oppi;.-e,l ti. pat i:t meilieiiie . c.itii.or ciii;.p. |s
mf tn state that I havJ great confidence ,m tie-virtue
of I tampion's Vegetable Tincture. lor evewl
month- pa-t. I have it rd it in my fani-lv. tin! ii. i>>
}iepsla. b.-s of appetite, .u/zine s and general ilebili-
t. Willi etjliie U' ce- s. t-o i;ia. i.iv cvpi i. ace ; v
(..lei-. tlie:.if'"ire, I lake p|( a men; r< n..Unending
it to t';c atlbcti .1 a- i safe amiefln h lit remedy. I
am. ve-y re.-(ic< l iillv, youiv,

Vrn\oN n.-Ki::t'«;'. t'liaplaiu of the I'. S. \.

«-i;<»li:ra Monnr.s, nrAhRric:\, nvs::\
terv. a I'd ill disea.-e- oi the Si>imai l> :i" ! Howe! an
em ed by 1J AM l"l'i »\'o VKCKTAIILI'.'J'IMV; : Ki;.
A a cttri'and preventive, it ha; been womb- ful'y
cin-ee«sj"nl. It will be found, on inouirv. tlir.t ti»o.-"e
who H i i< bave an cvemptinii from tbii-e «,i.-. .-.>
incident totlie Summer.

Iiefieaie female- am! children Will !b. 1 tbic n great
bl.-.- iu'i. It lias re t.tred thou end -1 » ii.ii<.

1! i -li'loN's VeoktVBI.I. TinCTI'P* ' l!i .Hid ;n t
pampnlets gratis, with his'ory of divcofciy o; tiiis
woiiuertiij Blood Purifier, and see .¦..riineaiei of our
own <*itix?i», of Ule'innati in, Dyspi'p-.ia, Pf-rofu^a,
I,iv< r t'oi inlaint. t.'ener:.! Wiaktie- . \-rv..iist:<-.-->,
fve. Su-.

.^.y-Sobl by MORTIMr.rt & MOUTRAV. i? 10
Italtimw st.. Ilaltimore: and *u\ «5r-r. ..ae. New
York; i IIA.I. »'- t'i >'! i & < n, wiMf.;!.' J. ii.
M< K >RF.. I). P. rj.AKKF.. WALI, \{'H I'LI.K PT.
II. .Mel'IIKKHi!\, \Va?bin"ton: ami bv liritTrints
generally. ju:v iii-if

IVorthy r p/arr in nil L'amiHes, btiti'j p> f-

p irnl /.y ,i lieguler (iruduntr ami Physi¬
cian oj litii~l if yt'itr.« rj-poienrc.
DII- J- Rf )S!' i; an honorary memU:rof the Phi

ladelphia Medic il SoiMi-ty. and gradu:i:eil, in
1--J0. from iBi- I 'niveivfy of p :un ylv;;..ia, and r the
guidance of tin' truly cmiiiei.t Pone -.'>-= P!iv.-*ick,
t'i-apunin. <i'ib>.).i. » ov. . .I.'.me--anil Hare,.-names
ll lebrateil mi un dicai scieise: ,->tlid iiavieg li.nl
dail) infercoitr-e and eon nt.-.lioi. *., »'i those «!.-
tingnisli<d l'litmci-iiis. re-nccen^- d:s«si:c- of nit
kinus, and the i«o;r. r remedies thutefore; and la-ii:^
solicited by thoii and- of hi pat it ,'fs ?o put isp 'ii
Preparation-, In- now offers to the pulJle^ ni the re
su't- of liis evperu'iiec for the pa-t tlurty years, She
follow ing vaiun'rie re.iuily MedLiie s.<. \ r,nc mitc.i
lo ii tpecilif dUr.ikc:
I>U. J. ?*. KU$K;e< NKRVOUS AM) i.WKJO-

PA ! i\t; C< 1RHIAL.
The fjp ate-t Discovery in Medical H'-ienrt !.Por

all Merxous Conditions of till! Svslem!.ii ait L)is
ease and \er\'>u-' 'uii.plain-. 'J a t iuinlu..' and
happy 'feci ot I»r !?h-e"- \i rv.ai Cordial. !<'r ]l|-
eases oi tie Mean, ]' lipitalion. iVm.ihinv.-. Xrinal-
gia, Nervons Treinor.i»r" Ui«; Muticit;s, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Pain-iuthM ace. AVhfceful.ie.-. i(est
lessness, or tor lie- mind or bo.tv worn il-nvn l.> cure.,
labor, or -tudy, has induced many physician- to u-e
n ni their practice, i-'or a weak eonsiuutian it L- a

grand restoit r : it completely lemove IVptn the sy.v-
tem all nervous irritations, and i- altno-t niimeidoirs
in it.- rapid and happy eli-rct. 'i'tie wenk anil the
nervot:- are frequently restoreil to pcrli.et berdth be¬
fore tt^ng one bottle. Price .r,0 r ' ti!.;.

A MKIUCIVF. FOR F.VKRV FAM11,V.
l>o you suffer with'any pain If you do. yon will

lind inline,leite ri tiet by using Mr. J. Rt iHi'V
PAIN CtJRKR. It is tii only preparation wJjich
cures almost in-tantly -ore throat, rlieniiiati-in,from
colds, pain- in tin side, back o1 limb*-, lace. ar or
toothache, -Mniaeli or Imwad . -ide or back. - !iti
nee;;, brm-es, ec;rns and chilblain':. Tin ;r is nuttilng
eipial to it, tor lumps or rising in tin- brea-t. \y
nioiher should be without a bottle. Wlieiever you
have jiain. use the Pain direr, ale ip ul| a"es.
Price and ol) ecu! \

/'ur 'fll Hoivcl Cumpluinls.
I»l{. i. S. Rii.^lFS CARMINATIVE CAM.SAM.
A sure r-'snedy tor all bowel complaint-". "1*11i.-

VIi\tore i- one ot the most iai|vir1aiit inedleines. and
-aoiibl be. kept in «Ui laimlics. - a soothing prepa¬
ration jt b i- no eqtt:!. In ( ises ofinfants witli flat
nlfney. pain In the liov.els, bowel complaints, cho¬
lera morbus, re.-tic..snes3, crying or general p un, it
has proved a pe(foct balm, pmtiu ing steep wiibout
opittni. and iirer.ath Wiibout a bitter. As a specific
tiir bowel eomplaiuu of aunlbs it has m ver tailed.
'J'weiit) live cents per bottle.

nR.i.H, ROPE'S COMI'OFVM FLIJfl) E\TR \CT
OF l!l t.lHJ,

h'of nil Dueipcs of tin' Ai</..«i/* unit IUwIJct ; nl,o a

Sprrifi, f.ii- Gout.
This i«- decuU dly one of tlie best remediei-' pvit

used tor di.sea-i s of tiie kidneys, bladder, 6ce., and
also lor gouty affection-; always liigliM teconiuu uded
by the late Mr. Phy'-iek, and many of the most di-»-
uni uisbi <1 nti ibcpl men abroad. Priev-# pent-.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. DYSPEPSTA fee.
The Livw being the largest gland in ilte lmtuaii

bodj , it i* inofi- licipicntly deranged tjion any other.
Then follow < dy-pep-ia. constipation, com teet and
loSs of appi-tite..tlie skin becomes yellow,' jlie spiritsdroop, ami |ln re i* a great averstoii to soffit-tv. Ke-
gnlatc the liver, and you cori.-ct all tbe-e evifs. The
surest prejrtrations. to take are Ur. ROSF/S celc
braled RailoutJ or ,htti HHiou* !'Wk. The \ carryoil the bile, and sooii ^ive appetite iuidsuvnglh.Mis T)\pp< i<i>i Compound should be tal- ey w here a
person has been troubled with dyspepsia tiir a long
time .Priee ;"»(><)ents; but for colds, biltmirf habits,jaundice. &.o., take T>r. Ro*«\4nti Ritiovtor liail-
roail Pllh, T! v and 25 cenM'pif bo\.

.

All of the, above preparations, with Dm Rose's
Medical Advi-er to persons in Sickness and in
Health, to bo had of'/,. I>. fiillman. Chatles Stott. &
Co.», VV II. Uilluian, John VV. Nairn, Patterson .Sl
Nairn, \V. Morrison, Win. 'P. Evans, Kidwell &
Lawronoe. J.' R. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kn|.
wijl, (icorgi toMi; .ami by all dealers in Alexandria,
V'- jyiMy

PORCELAIN GOODS.
I HAVE on hand a full supply of PORCELAIN

GOODS, from the celebrated factory of Cart
lidge &. Co., such as plum white, gilt edge, grape
vine, and fancy Door and Finger Plates, Nnnilwr
Plates, Mouthpieces, Door Knockers, Fancy Es
cutcheon, Door,Knobs, Shutter and Drawer Kunlh?
of all the different fancy patterns; Porcelain Sign
Letters, several sires, an article superior far to the
gill sign letter#. Ixith in appeamnee and durability.

I am prepared to tit up dpor plates at short notice,
of any pattern* persons may select, which an? tar
neater rtian aav artrcle yet introduced.

E. WHEELER,
jy IMmt'O Opposite Browu's HotU.

DAILY EVENING STAR.
Written for the Evening Star.

THE OCEAN SHELL.
BY LICY A. RANDALL.

On tiir soiulicm nwaii's snowy strand
!t lay tor age: bright,

And sang snei't lavs to tlie silvtr sand
' 'I tile dcfp sea-cave's delight.

It caught the low and iiiournlul ?i^li
Of tjic waves flint wasln d Hip i-lo.

And it stole the Hue ol tin- ?iininier skyAnd th" Minset's ro-v smil*.
For a Fain" dwelt in that tinted shell,With a harp of silver tone.
Wlio-e charmed murmurs rose nnd fell
With tin- ocean's changing inoan.

The foaui as it crept o'er the siivcr shore}\nd the t.>nc of the -i-a's deep swell,Told o-'ovinii ! legends. *-\'< rtuorc.
To tli.j .-piiie ot lite ocean .-in II.

Oi jlie nijj'.iity cavern- bemnlh the deepOf tli.: Coral ti« e-, thi v told
Of ili:- Mac trail-parent depths where «lecp'J'lic and the hnrniug gold.
And the sprite sang sweetly o'sappliir.* skit"";
And .'ii<- -iiii-i t"« golden plow :

< sf the fragrant epliyt' lovum. lih-
Tl nt murmur".I ro sweet nnd low.

"Vow far aw :>.y from its native pea? jFrom tit** silver southern shore
it murmur.. till tin** melodies
And echoi evermore !

For the captive Fain' is -fill eonfn.ed
!n the ro-j tint 'tl shell,

And iHi'tiiiis for rite song of tlii* pa -iii!! wind,And ilie ocean's init'hsy well 1

Wa "itl'ihTon. 0. C.
« -# .» »- » ¦
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03, THE THRACI.an WBESTLEP,
BV Hi:nMAN H. IIKATH.

CTTAPTFR XII.
MAXTMrX"? RETT'RN TO ROME.

From the moment after the assassina¬
tion of (iota, by the treachery of fnrra-
calla. and the voluntary absence of Max-
imin from Rome, ha<l been enactcd the
Moodiest deeds by Oarracalla. ever known
in the history of time. Hundreds of
thousands perished through th<* freaks of
his diseased fancy: ever the possession of
a fear that one was the friend of any but
him, constituted him his enemy. The jSenate, survellant. and dreadinghis bloody I
hands, was bnL a simple toy in his hands:
and the army, by large donations from
the public treasury, was easily led to ac¬
knowledge him its head.
Maximin had now bc^n absent but a

year from the imperial city, wlien he re-
reived unexpectedly a secret mandate
from tin* Senate to repair to R< me. whifh-
er he immediately started attended l>v
Voluntina, Ornierous, and Homedus.

"Twas late in the night when Maximin
arrived within the walls of ltome, and
immediately lodging his friends with Pa-
pineau, chief of the Pnuetorian guard*,who was his friend, and privy to Maxi- jmin's call to Rome, he wended his way
to ihe senate house: the Senate then sit¬
ting. although late in the night. When
Maximin entered, passing through the
magnificent vestibulum, the Senate rose

up and Plantanius, in the name of the
Senate, welcomed him to Rome.
Maximin bowed, and became seated.
Aurilius Victor, an orator and sage, as

well as a man of noble blood, was one

among the very few who dared to defend
Rome against the assaults of the tyrant
Ow'iacaila. lie was speaking from the
rostrum, and paused when Maximin en¬
tered. but when the warrior was seated
he resumed:

"1 have said enough,conscript fathers,
to warn up all the Roman blood within
your veins. But if this be not enough.
T will press upon you more stinging words
still. I low many of you, noble fathers,
whom 1 behold around me here, that have
not cause to mourn the fate of some
kindred or friend, by Orracalla's bloodyhand. Who among you dare have his
venganee. though he drag your virtuous
wives from their homes, or murder youroffspring in their beds ? IJas he not
polluted every street in Rome with noble
blood, and is not the imperial palace the
seat ..['mortal revenge u]>on all the Roman
world. Does not the Emperor squander
the Contents of your cotters and bribe the
legion«*to serve you, and can you say
you have liberty, while he doth thus
enslave you ( To longer forbear, is but
to sanction: lor myself, 1 declare for
rebellion."

Aurilius Victor sat down in silence,
but no one among that numlter of Senators
ventured to affirm his course; not one
vindicated tho Emperor.

Plantanius rose, and, before the Senate,
related to Maximin that he had been
brought hither, not, perhaps to combat
immediate danger, but that he might be
near if danger should ensue. " Thou art
in friendship largely with the soldiery
and such a chief shonldnever be far away
when occasions call for action."
Then the Senate broke up, and passinghomewards, by the palace, which was

brilliantly lighted, Maximin and Plantan¬
ius lingered to jknow what caused the
brilliant glare within.

Passing through the porch, in which
stood columns and statuary, they paused,hearing voices behind one of the pillars.

" I tell thee 'twas Aurilius Victor; he
did defile thee most outrageous: and but
that I desired to come straight to thee
with it, I had waited to answer him."

It was plain that some traitor and the
Emperor himself were met.that a spyhad been .in the Senate, and by precon¬
cert, all that had transpired therein, was
being revolved.

" And did he so ? Then to-night he
dies:" was the reply of the well known
voice of C'arracalla.

" Besides, too, know'st thou, Carra-
calla, that the Senate hath sent for that
Thracian, Maximin, and that he is even
here in Rome f I tell thee, beware, dan¬
gers beset thee."

" I had thought of that; but him will
T let Macenius dispatch, for they are dead¬
ly enemies:" replied Carracalla. "But,
what I would have thee do (ialba," he
resumed "is, that this night, ere the

morning cock, to bring me word that
Aurilius Victor lives no more."
"Tt shall be so,'' was the reply, and

both entered the palace.
" [ think lu re be treason enough against

the Senate," said Plntitanius.
" Aye. that there is ; but 'tis well we

happened near, for now one friend of
Rome is spared," answered Maximin.j " Come, let us immediately to Victor's
house, and give him warning of his im-
pending fate, and fritter away the horrid

| intent of these bloodthirsty hounds," said
Plantanius, and thither tlicy went their

*

way.
The next morning Carracalla. instead

of Aurilius Victor's lifeless head, saw
that of Gal ha and those of too notorious
robbers fastened upon a pole, extended in
a row over the main entrance to his im¬
perial pnlacp. They had attempted Vic¬
tor's life, bat themselves met his destined
late.

j ~i.
(HAPTKR XIII.
THE BANQUET.

Two days after the death of Galha,
Macenius proposed a banquet in honor of
the return to Home of Maximin. Inef¬
fectual attempts had made for the de¬
tection of those who had perpetrated that
murderous deed, and the Emperor had
breathed his suspicion of the honorable
Thracian. The banquet, then, in honor
of Maximin, had for its object only the
murder of him to whom it was given.The time arrived, and the guests were
all in attendance. Maximin and Volunti-
na, accompanied by Ormerous,and Hom-
edus, Plantanius, and even Aurilius Vic-
tor.
" Will not my friends," exclaimed

Macenius.asMaximin led into the spaeiousatriune. his beautiful bride: "for now, byJove, we look on loveliness not often seen
in Rome. 1 la, friends, mine to the noble
Mr.ximin's bride !" and each guest filled
his calix to the brim, and drank to Volun-
lina. who. unaccustomed to so brilliant a
scene, became suffused with blushes.
The Emperor now came forward, and

welcomed Maximin and Voluntina,givingeach a hand.
" I am glad, right hap,»v to welcome

thee again to Rome, good Maximin,"' said
Carracalla.

Maximin looked sternly into the
Emperor's eye. for he felt the treacheryof his words. It was but the second
night before, that, with his own ears, lie
had heard Carracalla tell Galba that lie
would have Macnius to take care of
Maximin. lie therefore heeded his greet¬ing title.

" Mv lord, this is my wile, Voluntlua,"
said he, leading her lxfore the Emperor.

" I welcome tliL-e to the imperial city,lady," and she was then presented to
.Julia, by the Emperor.
The atriune was brilliantly lighted,

and the guestswere numerous. At lengh,when near the hour to enter the tricliiue-
um or dining hall, old Homedus plucked
Maximin by the robe, and drew him to a
corner of the atriune, between two corin-'
thian pillars, where the eyes of tlie com¬
pany might not readily detect them, and
where too. their conversation might not be
overheard.

4* What would you,Homedus ?" inquired
Maximin.

" 1 would warn thee. Qe on thy guardthis night, Maximin," said the old man.
" Thy star, thy star."
" Why. I do know T am to sup among

my enemies, but naught will they here
dare to attempt."

" Take watch. I have seeu full three
pair of deadly eyes, casting their angryglances at thee, and their dark visagesfrown on thee whenever thy hack is turned
to them: but they do smile on thee to thyface."

" 1 know them well, and have an eyefor each."
" Dost know all this company ?" asked

the old man.

Lookiug about, Maximin discovered
several visages never before seen by him.

" Yonder three, I must confers, 1 never
yet have known."

" They too, I would have thee closelywatch, nor let them near to thee approach,They wear daggers and such weapons in
the grasp of such hardened looking men.
are direful things."

" 1 wear a dagger for every enemy, jHomedus; but will heed thy words, and
thank thee. But, I would have thee still
obser\antof what passes;" and Maximin
again mingled in the throng.The hour for banqueting arrived, and
the guests were invited from the atriune
into thetrichin&im. Thewayled out ofthe
atriune through a large open area, in Hie
centre of which was erected an implum-
um, of great width and depth, on one
side of which a fountain played, whose
waters poured into the resounding reser¬
voir. Surrounding this, high pillars rose,
of many colors, and standing in triple
rows around. From this area openedthe trichineum.

Here, surrounding a low, richly laden
table, resting about a span from the floor,
were the guests disposed, reclining on
damask cushions of the softest and most
luxurious character. Indeed, in all
things, Macenius since he had l>cen raised
to the command of tl»e army, aimed, in
all his entertainments, at nothing short
of imperial display. And well could he
alibrd to do so, drained as the treasury
was for himself and the soldiery.
The night wore away in luxury, and

the deep red wines of Gaul were poured
out in profusion. Few thejp were of that
assembled company who had not too deep¬
ly imbibed, while many were fkr sunk
in intoxication. There were those, how¬
ever, whose interests lay in temperanceThese were the rivals.
But while all was gaiety and hilarity,the attentive eye of Homedus detected

Carracalla and Macenius in deep con¬
clave. It was for no good he augured,
and he augured well. He hoard Carra¬
calla speak;

"It is now late in the night, and the
Thracian ha* drank but little: even the
c&lix I sent him with his health, be hot
tasted with his tongue. Bv Jupiter, had
ho sipped it. even one half, he had not
readied this hour alive."

" 'Tis true, he remains sober," repliedMacenius.
" To-night he must be dispatched, Ma¬cenius ; now, how is it to be i 111 tellthee. TVhen, at length the fumes of thewine have drunken most of the guests,make you preparations to close the ban-

| quet. Then, behind the columns of theimplnrvium, station vonr three friend*with daggers ready. Myself and Juliawill lead the Thracian and his wife bytliem. and while we pass, let each onestrike a blow. Let not too much light bethere, either, but have them be sure be¬
fore they strike. Then, in the confusionwhich ensues, the frightened wife shallbe conveyed to the palace by some secret
way by my attendants; thus will two
etidsjbe accomplished : your rival will be
overthrown, and my desire for the enjoy¬ment of Yoluntina, the beautiful, be infull tide of success. How say'st thou ?"

" But. how with thf»se two old men,! her father, nnd the old barliarian, Ilome-dus a$ked Macenius.
" Ah, their clamor soon will I silence,in showering honors upon the father ofthe maiden. The other barbarian, he isnaught,'' wns the Emperor's reply : andboth again resumed their seat about thetable.
This conversation was not long out ofthe possession of Maximin, who nearlybetrayed himself into open rebellion, whenhe heard that the infamous Carraculta

Slotted, not only against lus life, but the
onor of his wife.
" The day !.to-night lie dies !" he ex¬claimed, but suppressed his voice ere thewords were fully uttered.

* ,rf «* * , » *
The hour for departure came, and theEmperor led the way by the impluvium.Maximin had given Yoluntina into thecharge of OrmeroiiS, while Plantanius ac¬

companied him. Approaching the reser¬voir, Maximin, drawing Plantanius afterhim, they passed around the implurviumon the opposite side to the course led bythe Emperor, and thereby avoided thefate intended for them.
(2b be Cow/ifrocvf.)

Varieties.
A Gallakt Robber..Some weeks or so

ago a man broke into a room .at iYoph-etstown, a few niilew down Rock river.in U'tlirh tirft ]r/1k»c «»r,^ q oln'U ~.-

sleeping in one bed. After collectingwhat valuables he could find. consistingprincipally of their watches and jewelry,lie got ready to leave: but beforedoing so,
leaned over and imprinted a warm kiss
upon the lips of the lady sleeping at the
at the back of the bed. This roused the
lady and resulted in the capture of the
thief. He was coafmed in the jail in this
place until one night last week, when he
crept through the stove-pipe leading from
his cell to an upper room, made a leap
some twenty feet, and " vamosed th»
rench.".Dcxvn Telegraph.

Stra.v<te CYstow..A most extraordina¬
ry custom prevails among the Yizres, a
powerful tribe, occupying an extensive
district in Cabul, among the mountains
betwecu Persia and India. It is, in feet,
a female prerogative that has no parallel
among any other people upon the earth,
and that reverses what we are in the
habit of considering the natural order of
things: the women choose their husbands,and not the husbands their wives. If a
woman l>e pleased with a man, she sends
the drummer of tlie camp to pin a hand¬
kerchief to his cap, with a piu which she
used to fasten her hair. The drummer
watches his opportunity, and does this in
public, naming the woman, and the man
is obliged to marry if he can pay her
price to her father.

Losiko a Charactor..A young Irish
servaut girl coming from Albany recentlyin one of the night steamers, lud the luck
to lose the "recommendation" which had
been given heron leaving her last place.She brought, however, tb? accompanying"ticket," which she presented to a friend
of ours:
" This is to say. that Kathleen O'Brian

had a good character when she left Alba¬
ny, but she lost it on board the steamer
coming down from Albany."
O^The body of Andrew Herman, one

of the unfortunate beings who perishedby being carried over the Falls of Niag-
ra last week, was found below the Falls,
near the landing of the "Maid of the
Mist," on Tuesday Ia«t. ft was horriblymangled, his head badly cut and bruised,
and a sharp stone having pieroed throughhis body, either in descending the preci¬pice or as he was dashed into the abyssbelow.

r i i }

{£7" It has lately been di-covered that
the leaves of the geranium plant, mashed
and applied to any wound,is the new sure
remedy to heal sores aud cuts of all kinds,A bandage is placed upon the two partscut, and the wound is closed within two
days.
D"y Take a raw e^g, break it in a tum¬bler, cover it with vinegar, and drink italtogether an hour or two before the timefor the chill and you never will be a»-

noyed with the pestilence, which is so
fatal to the human family.the fever and
ague.

(£7^ The substance of, the verdict of a
recent coroner's jury, on a man who died
n a state of inebriation, was."Death byhanging.round a rum shop."
fty"Wm. Cullen Bryant, editor of theNew York Ewnnp Post, has had the de¬

gree oi Doctor of Laws conferred on hiaaby the Union Collage of Schenectady,New York


